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Rhode·s Hils 
Pinch Single 
To Tie Mark 

By JACK HAND 
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ter Dusty Rhodes came through 
again and Willie Mays started 
hitting as the alert New York 
Giants shoved the shoddy-field
llli Cleveland [ndians to the edge 
of the cUft Friday with a third 
straight World Series victory. 

Welch Meets the PreIS'" 

Hoyt Wllhelm strode from 
Manager Leo Durocher's well
stocked bullpen with his puzzling 
knuckler to nail dQwn a 6-2 New 
York triumph when Puerto Ri
can Ruben Gomez weakened in 
the eighth after a blazing seven
inning job. 

Rhodes, the spectacular clutch 
hitter who won the first two for 
the Inspired National league 
champs, rose from the bench to 
deUver a key two-run pinch sin
gle in tile third, tying a series 
record set by the Yanks' Bobby 
Brown In 1947. 

Bakl in 3d InDinr 
Rhodes won the first game 

with a 10th inning ;homer and 
,ot another homer Thursday In 
the tifth. Friday, Durocher wast
ed no time and called for him to 
bIlt tor Monte Irvin in the third. 

When Dusty singled Mike Gar
cia's first pitch Into right field 
to chase home Don Mueller and 
Ma¥s, the Giants had a 3-0 lead. 
They never were in danger ot 
being caught unti\ the eighth 
when WIlhelm applied the stop
per. 

(Doll, I ..... n I'lloto by A,al. O.rl) 

Only About Cleveland, 
Welch Says 

The bow tie and ,enUe smile 
which beCame t~illar to ~l
llons of TV viewers la.st May 
during the army-McCarthy hear
Ings distinguished th~ Boston 
lawyer from the crowd as he 
stepped from a plane late Friday 
afternoon at the Iowa Cll,. air
port. 

Ruddy-c 0 m pie It Ion e d and 
bouyant of sLep, the tall figure of 
Joseph Nye Welch, special coun
sel to the army during the spring 
dispute, followed Mrs. Welch 
down the ramp to the runway. 

The New Yorkers need only 
one more triumph today to close 
out the series and make lhem the 
Ilrst Nationallesgue team to wln 
the World Series since the St. 
Louis CardInals did it in ] 946. 

Friday's crowd of 71,555. held 
down by a n09n threat of rain 

REPORTERS INTERVIEW Joseph H. Welch, apeola] army coun
selor In the recent army-McCarthy hearlnga, as he arrived at the 
Iowa City airpori Friday afternoon. 

He was soon surrounded by a 
group of pho~apher8 and 
newsmen, whose questions !;Ie 
parried with "no comments" or 
advice that the poJnts in ques
tion required complex answen. 
He obl1gin,ly returned to ihe 
plane to make a second exit for 
photographers. 
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Welch Says U.S. (an Solve 
Problems, Retain ·Freedom 

He reminded newsmen 
his record of ~marks concem~ 
inc &!n. Joseph McCarthy (8-
Wis.) was practically a clean one 
-he had said almost nothing
and that "he had no personal 
vendetta with the senator." I 
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By JOE MORAN 

Joseph Nye Welch. speaking 
on "Senate Hearings," told an 
Iludience of more than 1,800 in 
the ' Iowa Memorial Union Friday 
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b·Struck out for Gucla In :let 
c-Grounded Olll for HoutlO!man in 
$t.II. 
d-Doubled I<>r Heean In ath. 
e-GTounded out {or Narleskl In 81h. 
r-Groupded out Cor Strickland In Ith. 
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11,m »o./d. Reeelpl.s (neL) - M84.1S5.30. 

Introduced by President Virgil 
M, Hancher as "one of the lew 
men to emerge with an enhanced 
reputation" from the army-Mc
Carthy hearings, Welch said he 
was pleased to return to hls na
tive state and be received "with 
manltest evidence of approval." 
Welch received a lengthy ovation. 

Referring to the army-McCar
thy hearings 'Iast spring, in which 
he figured as specJal army coun
sel, Welch said he had been ap
palled by "the }arge quantities 
of fear and lIate" generated "in 
that room (the senate caucus 
room)," in which the hearings 
were held. 

GesturH with G1assse 
Occasionally gestw'ing with his 

horn-rimmed glasses In a manner 
reminiscent of the protracted 
hearings, Welch conveyed to his 
audience of lawyers, students and 
Interested 'citizens,l-pqth t1J e pes
simism and hope that he ex
perienced under the TV lights. 

Speaking in a mild. carefully 
modulat~d tone. he told of "the 
oppressive ullenness of that 
room," that reminded hIm of "a 
1.hunderstorm, with its fretful 

Nice Going, Dad!. 

Y~UNG CBBIS DUROCRU ~ .. a hur and a wbUlpered word 
for bla ... ~ Manapr Leo DIIroober of t,be Glanta, hi 'he drellln, 
I'OOIil after the 'New Yol1len made" three In AI row over the 
Clel.labd Ibdlaba Ia tbe Wort. Berl... '!'be Olan.. eo,,,d Prl-
.. ,'. r .... 8·1. I 

lightning, hinting of trouble just Although his plar.e arrived at 
over the horizon." 5:20 p.m., two hours and 20 min-

I Moral Hardship utes late due to mechanical 
Welch dwelled particularly on trouble at the chicago airpo(t, 

the moral hardsh.Lp to wltness,s Welch eJ)'lpttasized. th1lt the trip 
in senat~ hearings, who may be "had betln pleadant." 
questron~ under oath on the teav file al rt aptpi:t to 
same points at as milny as three join Mrs. Welch ih the waitlng 
separate hearings. He commiser- room, the [owa~born Grinnell 
ated with their "uncomfortable graduate (19l.) said he feared to 
feell ng about perjury, when they make any ~omme1'lt on the recent 
know that others may be poring anli-Communist law passed by 
over three separate transcHpts congress "tor tear 'of seeming 
searching tor discrepancies in 'soft' on Communists." 
testimony." Mus& ies& Law 

"The human mind Is pecuUa-r- He said the new law would 
ly frail," and it is difficult to have to be tested in eou.ri With 
answer the same question, actual caset! before its effective
phrased dltlerenUy at dlfterent ness could be judged. He con
times, in the same words, M ceded some doubts about the Law 
said. as a contribution .Ito our legal 

Welch questioned whether arsenal" tor f ighting Commun
prE:ss interviews ·held alter ex- ists. 
ecutlve (<;Iosed) sessions with Arriving at the end of an over~ 
witnesses . really serve a useful cast day, as the cloUds parted 
purpose. He noted the difficulty showing patches of blue and gold 
for lawyers, se.naiors and wit- In the west, WelCh seemed to be 
Jlesses to recall !precisely, "after worried about only one thing as 
a long, harQ. day," what has hap- he hurried 'to a dinner· of the 
pened. Iowa Legal insUtute. "They must 

He suggested that the whore be awfully sad in Cleveland to
senate committee should release day'" he said. 
a transcript to the press when 
necessary, but only tor a legiti
mate purpose," so the pubUc may 
know what Is said." 

Coinlni a new proverb out of 
an old· one, Welch said later he 
beHeved "two heads are cooler 
than one" and that he doubted 
the wisdom of allowing a senate 
committee chairma" alone to ex
ercise the tul1 authority of the 
committee. 

Need Broad Powen 
However, Welch continued, 

with all Its apparent faults al)d 
weaknesses, he would not dimin
ish the power of senate investi
gating groups. He said congres
sional committees require the 
broadest powers, and that those 
"powers sbould be wielded by 
calm. not-easily-insulted men," 
who do not stand to profit per
sonally from the outcome of their 
investigatlolUl. 

The speaker also ndt~ t11l\t the 
question of constitutional cliecks 
and balan!ltll In the federal gov
ernment. eri\ered . Iut sprlni's 
he.rin~. ~' t. ' 

T!'te- qliesfion , arose when th~ 
senate Investigating subcommit
tee counsel, Ray H. Jerikins, 
confirmed that Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) was not ob
Uged to reveal who had given 
him the famous "2 Y. page docu
ment," purportedly signed by 
FBI chief J . Edgar Hoover. 
~"'.'''''"Ieer'' 

Jenkins stated, siid Welch, 
that If McCarthy had to reve:tl 
the names of all who brO\llbt 
him information, hla eflective
ness as a "law enforcement ofti
cer" would be diminished. 

Welch explained that It ill the 
tunction of the senate and senll
tors to make laws, and the func
tion ot the ,xecutlve to enforce 
them. He deplored the tendency 
to disregard the distinction. : , 

"The slmple <;SIuntry lawyer," 
received areat applause at tht! 
concl uslon pf bls speech,' 

Enrollment Rise. 
To 8,294 Studen1. 

Prelimlnary enrol1ment figures 
for the fall sem~ter of the 1954-
55 school year at SUI total 8,294 
students, President Vlriil M. 
Hancher announced Friday. 

The prelimi'nary enrollment 
represents lin Increase of 808 
over the tinal count ot the 1953-
54 fall semester. Universi,ty reg
istrar Ted ~Carrel expects tlnal 
enrollment fiiures this semester 
to be at least 8,400. 

Veteran registrations totaled 
1,406 so far this fall as compared 
wltb 970 a year ~, with nearly 
the entire increase representing 
veterans of }(orean se1'Vice. 
There are now 5,793 men and 2,-
501 women studenta. . 

By colieges SuI enrollment for 
the first semester is: Commerce, 
386; Dentistry. 258; Enlineering. 
495; Graduate 1;800; ¥1w, ]98; 
Liberal Arts, 4,048; MediCine, 
450; Nursing, 488; and Pharmacy. 
l73. Liberal Arts mows an in
crease of 438 students .and En
gineering a gain of 94 students 
over 1953, to date. 

French Offickali Admit 
They ~ed Secrtts 

PADIS (JP)-Tm, French coun
ter-espionage service disclosed 
Friday that two high 'and trus~
ed defense offlclala had con
fessed leakin, secret informa
tion from the l{ational Defente 
council. top mllitaTY planntni 
body of the nation. 

The dlaclosure came _ftet the 
two men had been arrested and 
questioned all Thu1sday nllbt In 
the case that ls threatenJn. to 
blow up into a major poUt1cal 
scandaL 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, Oct. 2, 1954 

PIOKETS SNEER AT BaIUmore, Md., pollee .1 they escort Nelro student. home followinl 01818" at 
Southern hlrh lIclIool. Friday's demon.tntioOll aratnlt Intelration reached near-riot proportions. 

BALTIMORE(JP)-A crowd of 
400 white adWLs and teenagers evetyone to be calm . 
shouted angry threats at Negro The school board stuck by its 
pU'plls leavIng Southern high announced Jhtentlon of :\j:eeplng 
school Friday as demonstrations schools open, with Negroes and 
against combined while and Ne- whites assigned to study togeth
gro classes)n Baltimore public er nt 52 of the 190 bulldiMg. 
schools gained momentum. Atl!endance Drops 

Police hustled the Negro pupils Attendance was cut sharply at 
Qut of Southe'r.n high two or three schools as parents cartle to 
three at a time into prowl cars take their children home. Many 
and took them home. explained they did not insist on 

Leon Thompson, 14-year-old segregation but feared their 
'Negro, was punched in, the face. young$ters would be hurt . 

.Tack Zimmerman, 24-year-old Schools affected are in one ot 
unemployed shipyard worker the poorer residential sections of 
f~om 28 blocks away, was lined the dty. Occupancy of the tight
$100 on an assault charge for lY packed ro,,, houses sometimes 
hitting hlm_ shifts from white to Negro In the 

3 Othen Fined middle of a block. 
Two other while men and one The schools involved in Fri-

J!egro were tined $25 for dls- day's demonstrations have had 
orderly conduct. only tiny minorities ot Negro pu~ 

A young woman pbyslcal edu- pils since integration went into 
cation teacher rescued a Negr9 effect with the start of the .chool 
boy and girl alter they had been year. 
surrounded ,by . demonstratore. The Negroes enrolleq ai SoUth
She drove Into the crowd. took ern High went into the building 
the two youngsters into her car, VI a body 8ftel' the first dem
and sped off with them. onstration there Friday morning. 

The crowd tried to upset the 
.c~er In ' whi~ Zimmerman 
and the Thompson boy were tak
en to a police station. 

Only 38 N.ITOH Enrolled 
Police had SQuelched an earller 

threat ot violence at Southern, 
one of six schoola to which pick
eting, boycotts and protests 
spread Friday. There are pnly 36 
Negroes among the 1,780 enrolled 
at Southern. 

Mayor Thomas D'Aleaandl'O is
sued a puhllc statement saying 
"e situation had become "a mat
ter of.serlous concern." He asked 

- ----,--- .......:...:;--
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for" Je& "alaer plane eruhed 
4 y.: miles lO.uilleni of nearb:r 
Serreant Bluff Frlcla:r nl,hi, 
kllllnr two servicemen, tbe 
Sioux CllJ Ilr 'orce baH "Id. 

Tbe plaDe reportedly hPloded 
whea It crasbed, aeattertnr 
pieees over a' wide area. N6met 
of tbe dead were withheld pend. 
Inr noUfleailon of aext ot kin. -.- --'-' --

* * * BoycoH of Schqol 
Ends in Delaware 

MILFORD, Del. (.If') - School 
buses crowded with white pup
ils returning to ciasses signalled 
the end Friday of a spreadln" 
boycott protesting admission of 
Negro pupils to Millord I1lgh 
school. 

Eleven Negro high school pu
pils remained at home, their ed
ucational future uncertain. They 
had attended the formerly ali
white school under a school 
board decision to comply with 
the U. S. supreme court ban on 
racial segregation. They were 
barred Thursday when a newly 
formed board reversed the prev
Ious decIsion in the wake of pro
test meetings, burning crosses 
and the refusai of many white 
pupils to attend classes here and 
in nearby south Delaware com
munities, 

Just where the Negro students 
would attend classes next week 
apparently had not been deter
mined, 

Judge Says He Likes 
Having Wife Bou Him 

HARTFORD, Conn. (JP)-.Mu
nicipal Judge Nicholas F. Rago 
gave this advice when a young 
couple was brought into his 
court: 

"My wife bosses me around 
and I like it. You'll find out that 
you will be happier havil'll( 
someone boss you." 

'Crisis· Looms ·.k :France Vetoes 
West German ·Reaimament Plan 

LONDON (/P) - With a sur- , . 
prise- veto Friday nigh~ France hi. plans for going home torught, 
blocked a compromise plan to and an American source ex
free and rearm West Gennany pressed confidence the new 
within the Western defense at- snags would be overcome. 
liance. The action plunged ,the 
nine-power conteren.ce on West
ern European unity into an un-
expected crisis. ' 

A British foreign office spokes
man immediately warned that 
the Churchill government will 
withdraw its 48-hour-old offer 
to maintain troops on the Eu~ 
'ropean continent If the confer
ence breaks down. 

Secretary of State John ..Foster 
Dulles hu already warned that 
tbe United ~ta mliht have '0 
withdraw Its troops It'om;Europe 
unless the talks succeed. 

He made no .move to chan.e 

After the conference had been 
reported moving rapidly toward 
success, France suddehly reject
ea a compromlae plan to bring 
West Germany within the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organizatii>Jl and 
an enlar.ed se-ven-nation Brus
sels conference alliance. 

Thursday. French Premier Pi-
erre Mendes-'France was report
ed to have accepted the com
promise. advanced by BelIIan 
ForeiJn Mlnilter Paul- Henri 
Spaak, to live NATO apd the 
enlarlled Brussels groupln. joint 
controlt aimed . at preventinl 

any runaway G~rman rearma
ment. 

Friday Mendes-France told 
the conference the Spaak plan 
did not go far enough in rigidly 
controlling every aspect of the 
manufacture and distribution of 
arma. 

Instead he demanded fuller 
consideration ot his own pro
gram. which called for controls 
to rest mainiy in the hands of a 
lIew European armaments au
thority. 

The present Brussels alliance 
-Britain, France, Belgium. Hol
land and Luxembour. - would 
be expanded to include West 
Germany and Italy. These BeV .. 

nations would be repruen\ed In 
the authority . 

The Weather 
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Y 
Hawks M 
Montana · . 
In Stadium 

BT GENE 1N000E 

DaU,. ..... . borla EdUo, 
There'll be a lot of scorinl this 

afternoon when the [owa Hawk
eyes tackle the Montana univer
sity Grizzlies. 

Scoring by the Hawkeyes. 
Scoring a,ainst the Hawkeyes. 
The Grizzlies. equfl,ped with 

veterans and loaded with desire, 
take on their first Bil Ten' rival 
when they appear in the low41 
stadium at 1 :30 p.m. 

Dobrlao Ml.y 8 .... ' 
Don Dobrino, Iowa's No. 2 

quarterback, may be calling the 
signals this afternoon. replacJnlC 
Jerry ReIchow, who was injured ' 
.-._--- . 

PItOBULI LINEupa • 
IOWA 1II0N'tANA 

OIUI .... 11. . ... LE .. r."'.... Jill 
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'ODe. 2!!3 , . •.. • 0 .. . ~ afJL ••• w:. .. 
8 ... k .. . .. .. aT .. 11""'" 211 
or C ..... ln. '! .. 

F .. e ••• :8 . .... al . a_ •••••• Uf 
D.~rln. '!to'! ... QB .. ....... (e) I .. 
•• J. ael~b." I" 

SIIlIIII III ....... LB .. .... 1_' n. 
V/ .... DI 11~ .. ... all C&III'II'] (.) u • • 
8 •••••• <0. 111 .. F . . . ... D .. Uo , .. 
TI .... PI ••• : t,"a,. 11M ,... (011:). 

I ..... 111114/ .... 
T/ ..... : 1'1'81, ••• U.II .. ; e",..Ie .. 

.U.n ....... 1I0ut ....... 
Br.alt"I,,, WBO, ltaN., II.IIb De. 

Mo' ... ; WMT, 1t0H. · OA4IN "''''"; woe. D ........ I; JtIl(J.1 J.... en, U'.".' Itox,x. ~V •• • '1'1' ...... 
W.,BQ. KOEL, XWWL, XC.A, KQOO, 
dOE, KFNF. Klw •• "Il'D, KC81); 
WIVI. I.". (:'" u ..... , It .... KLIL. 
KlAN, XW8p. XWI'O) . 

in the opener against Michigan 
State and h,.s been recovering 
this week. ReIchOw IJJ ready to 
go but Coach Forest J;vashevski 
probably ligures the pme today 
Is a good time to test Dobrino. 

For Iowa , the game offers a 
chance to tune up tor the slle 
straight conference !Iffairs, in
cluding the impending succes
sive road games with Michigan, 
Ohio State lind [ndiana. 

P .... ed LI"le, Se Far 
Evashevskl said previously ]0-

wa lans could expect the Hawk
eyes to pass 50 per cent more 
this year, and as yet, this state
ment has been only ;a dream. 

Against the Spl\rtans, the 
Hawkeyes . passed only seven 
times, completing five. On the 
other hand, Montana, in tht!ir 
tirst game of the season agalnsl 
Ft. Lewis, Wa4h., attempted 17 
aerials and comp1eted 9 tor ld 
yards and one touchdown. Mon
tant won, 31-7. 

The Grizzlies have six capable 
pass snatchers V1 back~ Dick Un
er, Murdo Campbell. Bill Ka1s
erman and Dale Shupe and ends 
Geor,e Samuelson and Keith 
Peterson. 

Can'& Afford Le' DewIt 
This means the Hl\wkeyes 

cannot afford too much of a let 
down after the I!:eyed up battle 
with Mlchlian State. Iowa's 
defense must be get for lmer. 
ail-Skyline conference halfback 
who averaged 8.2 yards per car
ry last fall; and Dick Heath, 
Quarterback. who threw for 809 
yards and 9 touchdowns In 1958. 
Heath's favorite target Ia Camp
bell, who caught 11 last fall. 

Against Ft. Lewis, Imer car
ried 10 times, gained 90 yarde 
and scored' one touchdown. 
Campbell carriecl five times for 
59 yards and two touchdowns. 

And the Grizzlies, or Sliver
Ups as they are sometimes cal1~ 
ed, are.no slouches when it com
es to line .trenlih. 1lu'ee of the 
interior ]~emen pa .. · the 200 
mark. The line is W by sen~ 
lor guard Joe DeLuca, 292; Bob 
Miles, 22Q-POund tackle, and 
2I5-pound tackle Paul Weskamp. 11&--.,. It.,. . 

The Hawtteyes are still nurs
ing minor injuries receJVed In 
the opener, but all will be ready 
to 10 allaflllt 1he GrfiIIUeI. Cal 
Jones Is · bothered by a spralJ\ed 
wrist and Jim l'reelUD with a 
sore Ie,. 

With scout. JJeenn, doYm 
trOITl tbe preu box, tw Ha"k- ' 
eyes are likely to play undtr 
wraps >8S much as the ambitioUs 
Grizzly team will allow. But 
with the ofteDJI needi~ consid
erable polilblnJ, E" will , qn
doubtedb- turn looIt , repres
entative attack with warl Smltb, 
Udie Vinctnt aad CaptatD BIIl
keyllroWer. ' . . J..... 


